Canada's forests have long played an integral role in supporting the lives of
Aboriginal people, meeting their physical, cultural, material, and spiritual needs.
Traditional knowledge related to medicinal plants has been instrumental in the
survival and wellbeing of Aboriginal people for thousands of years

Indigenous
Plant-Based
Healing
Through millennia of trial and error, indigenous peoples' have gained substantial
knowledge of plant-based medicines medicinal plant knowledge that has been
transmitted from generation to generation as part of traditional Aboriginal peoples'
oral communications. Many today have a hard time understanding First Nations
traditional healing and medicinal plants for natural health and better wellness.
It is hard for many in the "western" world to understand the traditionally natural
relationship that has developed and continues to grow today between mother
earth, plant-based medicines and the Anishinaabe.
Indigenous Medicinal plants have been used in traditional health care systems
since prehistoric times and are still an essential health care source for a vast
majority of the population around the world. It is estimated that 70-80% of people
worldwide rely on traditional plant and herbal medicines to meet their primary
health care needs.

70-80% of people worldwide rely on
traditional plant and herbal medicines

Anishinaabe peoples' believe plants have a living spirit, where the spirit of those plants
stays in the medicine, where every individual is different, every remedy is different and
because specific next generation alternative healthy solutions work for specific people
with particular health ailments. Indigenous healing goes to the source of the problem,
not to the symptoms.
Indigenous Holistic Health is a balance of four wellness elements, physical, mental,
emotional, and spiritual. First Nation peoples' have a long history of using indigenous
or natural native plants for a wide variety of plant-based medicinal purposes. Medicinal
plants and their plant-based medicinal applications are as diverse as the indigenous
peoples' who use them.

A Natural
Way to Heal
Sometimes sickness can also be caused by an imbalance within a person.

Indigenous Healing ultimately comes from the Creator, with the lighting of smudge,
the holding of the sacred eagle feather in prayer, with the added plant-based sacred
medicines, sacred pipes, and everything the Anishinaabe carry in their bundles, that's
where the strength of the medicines comes from, from those natural living plants,
from Mother Earth, and the Creator combined.
We are all a part of creation, a part of everything where there is this interrelatedness
of all things, of all creation, where everything has life. We are one and related to all
living things, all beings, and all peoples’. It is the Anishinaabe way.
(Anishinaabemaadziwen)
A subtle distinction between the terms 'traditional healing' compared to the actual use
of traditional plant-based medicines where the core of 'traditional healing' was said to
be or attaining spiritual 'connectedness', in which there were many stated ways for
developing this to have a strong physical body and mind. In essence, this 'connectedness'
could be with or without the actual use of what we would call a 'medicine' in Western
terms, achieved instead through being in harmony with the natural environment, through
fasting, prayer, and meditation, and with the use of actual 'traditional medicines' that
often-included plant and herb-based natural medicines.

Indigenous healing goes to the source
of the problem, not to the symptom.

Canada is home to several hundred thousand Aboriginal peoples'
who have been using medicinal plants in traditional health care for
thousands of years.

A Legacy
of Wisdom
Traditional medicine among Aboriginal peoples' is based on oral
tradition transmitted through several generations. It is a cultural
phenomenon, dynamic and adaptive, like language and other cultural
manifestations.
The holistic approach of Aboriginal healing systems involves
spirituality and an intimate connection to Mother Earth, the natural
environment and the land that includes natural plant-based medicines.
Aboriginal communities possess traditional knowledge that contributes
to a broader understanding of native natural plant species, many of
which have yet to be studied by "western" scientists.

Aboriginal healing systems involve
spirituality and an intimate connection
with the natural environment

A Partnership
Built on Respect
Canntab Therapeutics proudly supports Indigenous Peoples' of Canada through great respect. Respect
that embodies a sense of humility in working with First Nations and Inuit leaders and their community
Health Directors and selected health department personnel in providing First Nations and Inuit individual
community members with next-generation healthy alternative solutions that address day to day better
health and Elders pain-free living chronic health conditions while respecting the Anishinaabek traditional
way of life. Respect that includes helping to contribute to the safeguarding of traditional knowledge
regarding associated plant-based medicines and indigenous culture while acknowledging Aboriginal
peoples' connection to the land and Mother Earth.

Canntab Therapeutics understands community health and wellness involves strong community networks of
people who participate in the process of healing and healthy living within their own Indigenous and Inuit
communities across Canada. These strong community networks strive every day to help fellow community
members and facilitate the general wellbeing of community in promoting one circle of general wellbeing
wholeness. Canntab Therapeutics is a proud corporate “friend of the Anishinaabek” in fostering strong
working relationships between "traditional plant-based indigenous medicines" and next-generation
"western medicine technologies."
Canntab takes great pride in being instrumental in the promotion of next-generation Indigenous Holistic
Mental Health, Education and Pre-Care After-Care Healing Programs ("Indigenous Health") that
includes the Anishinaabek Opiate Alternative Solutions offering of Canntab's Health Canada approved
next-generation better health products. ("Canntab's Opiate Solutions")

Although cannabis has been taboo for many moons, the scientific and
medical communities have started only recently to realize the newfound
healthy human potentials and whole health benefits of medical cannabis
for better living. Cannabis has been a natural and better health plant of
indigenous peoples’ since the beginning of time.

Worth a
Second Look
Today, the healthy benefits of medical cannabis are just now starting to be
realized by all peoples’ in search of optimum and better pain-free health.
Medical Cannabis today is fast becoming the medicine of choice, mainly
due to its safety, effectiveness, and natural plant origins of more than a
thousand years.
Nature has provided the world with plant-based alternative solutions to
take charge ‘of your better day-to-day health and pain-free living.
Canntab Therapeutics offers easy access to next-generation better
health alternative solutions dedicated to indigenous peoples’ of Canada
in providing all peoples’ with industry-leading alternative healthy solutions
to patented, premium, precision, pharmaceutical-grade, convenient, exact
dosage hard pill medical cannabis.
Canntab is proud to provide indigenous peoples’ of Turtle Island easy
access to a specific First Nations-Inuit community onboarding web portal
for community members easy access to next-generation healthy alternative
solutions for discreet, no smell, no smoking, no taste, human consumption safe.

are just now starting to be realized.

Canntab Therapeutics strives to remain ahead of the Medical Cannabis
industry curve in producing patented, pharmaceutical-grade, solid dose
instant and extended-release oral tablets that provide dignified access and
First Nations-Inuit community preferred pricing.

There are nearly 500 chemical compounds found within a mature, flowering
cannabis plant.
Of those, more than 100 cannabinoids have been identified. Pharmaceutical
grade medical cannabis is known to help many health ailments, that include
historical First Nations-Inuit traditional plant-based health remedies for Elders
and Seniors that include body pains, diabetes, autism, arthritis, chronic pain,
back pain, body soreness, inflammation, multiple sclerosis, nausea, vomiting due
to cancer treatments, multiple sclerosis, ALS, sleep, stress, anxiety, depression,
weight loss, epilepsy, glaucoma, irritable bowel syndrome, Crohn's, ulcerative
colitis, muscle contractions, fatigue, fibromyalgia, endometriosis, interstitial
cystitis, PTSD - post-traumatic disorder, alcoholism and addictions

History of
Healing
his is not an inclusive list, but rather a brief presentation of healthy, historical
Anishinaabe-based knowledge of plant-based traditional medicines and new
generation western medical cannabis alternative healthy solutions for some
types of conditions for which medical cannabis can provide natural relief.
Part of the medical cannabis allure is that it is safer than opiates, non-addictive,
and impossible to overdose when using. Seniors also find Canntab's next-generation
oral tablet medical cannabis alternative solutions non-invasive and convenient to
consume while comforting knowing that each tablet is precisely the same exact
dosage, helping to make day-to-day healthy, pain-free living a reality for many
Elders.
Many individuals embrace medical cannabis as their medicine of choice for today’s
next generation of better day-to-day pain-free, healthy living. Should you have any
questions or simply want to learn more about Canntab Therapeutics and medical
cannabis, please feel free to contact Canntab Therapeutics at your convenience.
www.canntab.ca

Pharmaceutical grade medical cannabis
is known to help many health ailments.

Solid, Oral Dose Therapeutic Cannabis
Canntab Therapeutics is a Health Canada Canadian-Licensed cannabis company producing the
only pharmaceutical grade solid, exact dosage, oral medical cannabis tablet in both instant and
extended-release formulations.
Canntab patented technology, and best-in-class quality assurance processes deliver a premium,
exact-dosage alternative healthy solutions product every time.

The Future of
Medical Cannabis
People everywhere face difficult choices when treating their chronic health conditions,
and currently, where available cannabis options today can have troubling side effects.
At Canntab, we make the therapeutic potential of medical cannabis available to those who
are seeking alternative therapies for their body pain and other chronic health conditions.
Current delivery mechanisms such as smoking or vaping cannabis, consuming edibles,
gel caps, oils, and tincture (droppers) do not provide the medical community, including
doctors, patients, or the average consumer, with an attractive or truly medical cannabis
solution.
Smoking cannabis results in a large initial dose of the drug, followed by a steep sensation
drop. Edibles are slow to commence or subside. Our patented proprietary processes allow us
to create exact-dosage hard pill medical cannabis formulations that start with cannabis oil in
water emulsions, a unique process within the medical cannabis industry to date.
The resulting proprietary hard pill cannabinoid formulations provide doctors, patients,
and consumers with exact-dosage medical-grade solutions that incorporate all the features
one would expect from any prescription or over-the-counter medication sold in
pharmacies worldwide.

Patented technology, and best in class
quality assurance processes, delivers a
premium product every time.

BENEFITS

Convenient & Simple
Exact Dosage Medicine

PRECISION
DOSING
EASY TO
TITRATE

Canntab’s Therapeutic tablets are the next-generation
alternative solution products designed to meet the needs
of people who want to explore the potential of medical
cannabis but are not comfortable with today’s existing
delivery methods.

ACCESSIBILITY

DISCREET TO
CONSUME
APPROVED
CONTENTS

Precision Dosing
No Smoking or
Vaping Required

NON-SMOKING OR
VAPING REQURED

Easy to Titrate

Easily Accessible

Non-Allergenic

No Taste or Smell

Discreet to Consume

Precision, Convenience and Control
Pharmaceutical Grade Hard Pills

NO TASTE
OR SMELL

OILS &
EDIBLES

SMOKING

Continuous
Healing

INSTANT RELEASE

ELEVATION AND ENHANCEMENT

EXTENDED RELEASE

CALIMING COMFORT

ORAL DISSOLVING

RELIEF PLUS

Our Instant Release hard pill formulations are fast
acting, making the active ingredient available
immediately.

Delayed onset and lasting in effect, Canntab’s Extended
Release (XR) formulation provides an experience that
may benefit you over a prolonged period.

Oral disintegrating tablets (ODT) are specifically
designed to dissolve directly into the oral cavity
of patients with quick onset of action.

REASONS TO USE

REASONS TO USE XR

REASONS TO USE ODT

• Short duration for accurate control throughout
the day.
• Avoids unpleasant tastes and potential allergic
reactions within the mouth and esophagus.

• Need for longer action in cases involving
ongoing, chronic conditions.
• Improved compliance. The tablet is taken only
once a day, rather than every few hours.
• Potential cost savings, due to reduced usage.

• Ideal for patients who have difficulty swallowing and is
the optimal method of delivery for some pediatric and
senior patients.
• Water is not typically needed, which is ideal for people
who travel frequently.
• Also, useful for patients experiencing nausea and
vomiting; or for patients requiring fast-acting relief.
• There is also the potential for improved compliance
because of the ease of use.

Available in CBD, THC, and CBD:THC

Available in CBD, THC, and CBD:THC

Available in THC.

Canntab Therapeutics is committed to serving next-generation Medical Cannabis
better health needs of indigenous peoples’ throughout Turtle Island.
Not a small undertaking, however, an important one as a corporate friend of the
Anishinaabe operating with commitment proudly embedded within Canntab’s corporate
strategy moving forward into the next generation of indigenous peoples’ medical cannabis
better health, and that leads to day-to-day pain-free living, regardless of First Nations and
Inuit community remoteness or northern geographical locations.

Lending a
Healing Hand

Canntab has a sincere and strong interest in working with First Nations and Inuit communities
commencing with the creation of an indigenous-led, "Opiate Eradication Strategy" and
"First Nations-Inuit next generation medical cannabis “Better Health and Wellness Community
Program”, created to accomplish and address several indigenous priorities, and goals to enhance
and improve First Nations – Inuit community centred better health and wellness.
Canntab provides dedicated, dignified, and easy access to next-generation medical cannabis
education and proprietary exact dosage pill products to help enhance day-to-day pain-free living
for Elders in every community. Canntab next-generation medical cannabis alternative healthy
solution products also reduce community member dependency on opioids and other harmful
drugs that carry the undesirable side effects they do.
Canntab Therapeutics will provide dedicated administrative, and support staff to inter-face and
train appointed First Nations–Inuit community Health Director's and leadership approved health
personnel for coordinated indigenous peoples’ web-portal onboarding registrations. Canntab will
also provide professional industry professionals to conduct training that includes First Nations-Inuit
input, guidance, and compassionate cultural sensitivity in providing dignified onboarding
registration through the First Nations - Inuit online web-portal at; www.canntab.ca/firstnations.
Canntab Therapeutics provides First Nations-Inuit peoples’ with preferred pricing, administration,
and support staff in delivering professional indigenous peoples’ medical cannabis industry education
and training led by First Nations in support of a "First Nations First" tailored opiate other harmful
drugs eradication strategy.

are just now starting to be realized.

Canntab Therapeutics is committed to addressing important First Nations – Inuit community
next-generation Health Care concerns and needs.

Opiate & Illicit Drugs
Eradication Strategy
Canntab is further developing healthy alternative solution products within a culturally sensitive
strategy that includes a plant-based, grassroots better health plan that supports reducing and
eradicating opioids and other dangerous substances that are causing hurt in every community.
Canntab healthy alternative solutions provide an essential element to support Indigenous Peoples’
21st Century Better Living by helping to eradicate opioids and other harmful drugs across Canada,
supporting pain-free day-to-day living through Canntab next-generation medical cannabis healthy
alternative solutions.
The impact opioid overdoses currently experienced today throughout Canada and within the First
Nations-Inuit community calls for all communities to be better prepared to respond to an overdose
emergency, where an opiate eradication strategy includes installing pre-care-after-care measures
that both minimize the use of harmful drugs and begin to eradicate opioids and other dangerous
substances that carry many undesired, unwanted side-effects.
As a corporate friend of the Anishinaabe, Canntab Therapeutics is proud to support a First
Nations-led opiate and illicit drugs eradication strategy to serve indigenous peoples’ and
all Canadians.

All communities must be better prepared
& equipped to respond to an overdose
emergency

Healing Where
It Is Needed Most
Did you know the opioid crisis disproportionately impacts First Nations peoples' ?
• First Nations peoples' are 2x more likely than non-natives to receive an opioid prescription.
• First Nations peoples' are 5x more likely to experience an overdose than non-natives.
• First Nations peoples' have 12x higher EMS responses to opioid-related calls than non-natives.
• First Nations peoples' are 5x more likely to be hospitalized for opioid poisoning than non-natives.
Canntab Therapeutics is proud to work in collaboration with indigenous leaders toward a
"First Nations First" grassroots community better health and wellness strategy that supports
the eradication of opiates and other harmful drugs through a coordinated, culturally sensitive,
next-generation medical cannabis awareness and education program. Canntab provides a
unique, dignified, and safe method for ordering next-generation patented, proprietary hard
pill cannabinoid formulations for 21st Century pain-free better health, inspired by Indigenous
Peoples', patented by Canntab Therapeutics, made available to all Canadians.

In Canada, mental health issues and drug and alcohol addictions affect all peoples’ where these
diseases bear no relationship to age, gender, or economic standard. Indigenous natural healing
methods are just now being embraced and adopted by mainstream health practitioners, treatment
facilities, healing centres, and many other Canadians coast to coast.
The "inmind" application will introduce mental health and an addictions support system based
on (AI) artificial intelligence in the coming months. The mental health and healing “inmind”
communications app will facilitate support and healing processes made available to all peoples’.

Help in the palm
of your hand
The “inmind” app provides 360-degree recovery and mentoring solutions for those looking for
an immediate, continuous, and solid support system to assist with their day-to-day challenges
that some desperately seek and need without waiting for help. Yet, today, many are put on hold
seemingly forever.
First Nations and indigenous peoples’ worldwide have practiced natural healing methods for
thousands of years. The “inmind” health and healing addictions application is the next-generation
logical step toward mental health and healing, recovery, and wellness.
Through one-on-one direct connections, the “unmind” application will provide immediate access,
services, and hope to indigenous mental health and healing that combines cultural sensitivity,
reconciliation, and traditional healing processes with western medicine technologies. Indigenous
Healers, health practitioners, therapists, psychiatrists, and other licensed medical professionals will
be available 24/7/365 to provide next-generation communication tools that help heal and preserve
healthy living Anishinaabemaadziwen through secure text, video, and phone connections.
The “inmind” (AI) application will assess the actions and information acquired from the App to
help direct “inmind” participant’s to a progressive, cheerful place where users can find immediate
and continuous help when daily challenges begin to escalate or become overwhelming and
unmanageable on their own.
The in-mind mental health and healing addiction application will revolutionize and transform how
treatment, preventative care, aftercare, and recovery will serve those suffering from mental health
and addiction issues moving forward into the future without condemnation, fear, or embarrassment.
mental health & addiction healing app

Wednesday May 11, 2022
Wasauksing First Nation
SOCIAL PROGRAMING BUILDING
1126 Geewadin Road
Parry Island, Turtle Island, P2A 2X4
AGENDA
9:00AM - 10:00AM

10:05AM - 10:15AM

MORNING
GATHERING

OPENING PRAYER
WELCOMING

10:15AM - 12:30PM

12:30PM - 1:30PM

SHARING CIRCLE
MEETING

FRESH GIIGOONH
LUNCHEON

3:00PM - 4:30PM

GATHERING
CLOSING

EMCEES
Dawn Tabobondung
Eradication Strategy Working Committee
Restorative Justice Co-ordinator
Wasauksing First Nation
P. 705 346 1622
E. dawntabobondung@icloud.com

Larry Latowsky

GATHERING RSVP HERE

themoccasintelegram.com/sharingcircle

CEO, Canntab Therapeutics
Toronto, Canada, Turtle Island
C. 416 458 6491
E. larry@canntab.ca

Visit our Virtual Clinic
canntab.ca/virtual-clinic
Chief Executive Officer
Larry Latowsky
416 458 6491
larry@canntab.ca

REGISTER WITH US NOW AND ORDER ONLINE

